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T Ull* LE SHEET.
The alnpl N.irthtl.et wiwi run down hy tbo Murillo,

ahioh Aai arilv^d ut CAAIfl, ^--r It la repa)rted that

BflflflflAaijr Ki.-n'-a bbb "ia Oaaaa atavaiy haaflaaaaaat.
innnicateil Ua th« S|Mnt»h OBTfltaaBflflB, n.*- Tho
BflfllflfllaBBIBl AU waa llflflflBBBi ¦ the I'ru-aian C'ham-
i»er of DapaabB
The fleuato, yeaterday, had the Auatraltan Ateamahlp

Huliaidy tnll under coneideration. =»= The Houae apent
the aeaalou m pasaiug private hilla.

Teatlniouy Implieatlug (Iov. Dix waa given hefore the
Wilaon CMBM M'.blller Committee. ******* The war on

th| siaten I.-, and yuarantine haa heen renewed in the
Biate Li'girtlature. =^. The hBBBBfli iMirtiun of Jaek-

a*tfi. T,-nn., was hurned. =.- Modoe l'oace Coininis
eiouoi" Aavfl I.n .ii'jHiinted.
Tne Jury dlmirreed in the Tweed trial iud were dia-

ahaajflfll t=-A dcfalcatiou is reported m thi
OOloe. -- A woiii ti w.ii intirdcrcd hy her huihuiid
In . toneiiicnt. =» Gold, li;i|. lirt|. 1! i|

Somei inforniation, or somothini,' ti suggos-
tion foi l.fji.iliitors, may Ikj found in the ttpim-
ionii of pioiiiinciit porsoiH on tho Charter
which Mt piblish on tlie lil'tli pago. Tho
opiuions ttt various in import, hut they may
li»-li) **m**M*t*§ lcgisiators lo ;i dacWoa.

The Sci.tt'- ('oiuniittte in charge of the
Hnlein Court-houso invostigation use strong
Itiii^D.iir. in their report. lt i.s briefly Biiid
thal ll)f wbalA Uiisiiii'ss was " conceivetl in
" fratid ttai arried out in iniquity/' which is
plightly s.riiitural as well as alrietly true.
'J'hii wli-iii iruiul U jiruhahly ouo of the holdest
*A tli'.sc '.jiiinittod by tiie Ring. It wae

Btealiug a gntfl public building.

Connootictit politic.s are growing in iuterest
ns the time for the aunual eleetion in that
State mMMt uear. Our Hartford oorrespoud-
ent, whose letter is printed on the third pago
of to-day's TiimiXE, gives us some informa-
tion respoctiug tho proposed constitutioual
changes uow under discussion. It will be
aeen that the claims of locality, which have
ao much to do with the present political com-

plioations, are to be settled. if possiblo, by the
new auieiuiments to the State Constitutiou.

?

Something of the style with wliich the affairs
of the Uuion l'acific Railroad Company have

bi-^i uianaged was shown iu the teatimony given
yeaterday as to the fee paid Gen. Dix. When
that guntliMiian was Miuistor to France tht
Uniou Pucitic managers gave him $50,000 foi
lns demiod iuduence in the sale of their bonds.
The ttiact atuouut of this piece of extrava-

ganc<i has been coverad up herotofore, althongl
the fact thiit Gen. Dii was so retained by the
Company was long ago stated in The Tkmi.ne.

?

Jauuary 1, 1874, it appears, is to be fixed
upou a*. tln day on .which specie paymeuta
are to !>». tiMiiued. At least, the Houae Com¬
mittee nn Banks and Bauking have docided
to name that date iu their forthcoming bill to
provide lor resumption. After all tho talk
about ilcviic- and exixnlients for resumption,
the action of Congress to this date shows
Ilttle 0AA8 ilia.ii an intention to liang out on

the TiMMlj doora, next New Year's Day, a

¦igu of " Specie Payments liesumed/'

How Thk Tribuse is losing subscribers and
regard is tlie tlieme of a great many letters
eitsually takeu from our tileA of tho last woek
or teu days (not one for hundreds received,) aud
printed ou the aecoud and fifth pages of this
aheet. The malovolent aasaults upou Tiie
Tkibuke have ody aroused our friends
throughout tlie couDtry, and in the chorus of
approval that comca up with tlie subscriptions
fioui Maine to Oregon we fiud the highest eu-
eourageujiut aud inspiratiou.
Ou reeeiving the announcement by cable of

the aeJeitioii of Couut von Koon as Minister-
I'resideut of l'rusaia, we expnissed our bclief
that this ajipoiniiiii-iit iudicatod a reaetiouary
jHilicy on the part of the Oovernment of that
eouiitry. 'Mk letter from our Herliu corre-

spondeut, puhlislx-d ou tho thiid page, ti-nds
to confirm thJfl iiuprcssion. The utmost, how¬
ever, that a re^tctiouary Goveinineiit ran do
Lt to rolard prygiess 'or a time; the ttdvuu- ]

tflge already seourod by tho people will bo too

Annly held by theiu to pormit of retrogroanion.

The Scvonth Rogiraont, New-York Htate

Militia, in their memorial lo the LegiBlaturo,
applying for an annory aite in this city, make
up a brilliant nnd UBcffll mord of ******* »or-

vicca. Tlie famous regiment liaa done duty on

special and pressiug oecasions froui 182S to

1873; men, officera, and ********* may well bo

proud of auch a roll. But, for all tliat, we

have too few breathing-pluccs iu the city to

I.-. 1 able to give tho galluut Seventh u slice of
tlic Kcservoir Park ou which to put thcir ar-

mory. Our people would like to oblige thc

icgiinent; hut, rcall.v, this ia askiug loo much.

There is a gleam of light iu the Lofl-ri-Bfl
political chuos. lt is thought that enoiigh
eftiididatcs for the Legisluturo to form a con-

Mitutioual qiioruin havc reeeived thc indorse-
iiicut of both l.eturiiing Bourds. If this is the
fart, a juse solution of the difflculty is possi-
hlc. Thc organization of such a quorum of
tln- State Legislaturc would give a oertain
lcgal nuclcus around which a State Covcrii-
nieiit worthy thc name might form. Wfl can¬

not guess where ncting Gov. Kellogg aud so-

eaOfld ScnnU)r Pinchback would fnll in case

such a new beginning were madc; hut tbe
country would gcnerally accept any result
fnun the l^*4gislat m 4*.

The Union Pacific doctors disagroo. Mr.
John B. Alley, spoaking in glowing tcrms of
tlic patriotic servicos of Mr. Oakes Ames in
tln* construction of the Pacific Railroad, said
hc ilcservcd a montinicnl. Dr. Duraut, who
was mm of the origiual participants in tho
grcat work, aud ought to kuow sometliing
aliout it, told the Poland Committee, yester¬
day, that'Mr. Ames wns a inere man of straw
in tliebusineas.asort of Jolin Doe or Kichard
Bbb. He trcated wttk contumely the tm**
sit up for Mr. Ames's exalted patriotism, and
left the inipression that the grcat CiY.dit Mo¬
hilier flnancier waa only a smart operator who
was also lucky and rich. Dr. Durant may he

prejudii -eil : but it is not likely tliat this gen-
eration will give Mr. Ames a mouuincnt.

i >ur lettcrs from Paris and Berlin to-dflj
give dcfails of the reccnt statcments ot thti
Dukc de t-rain.uit rospecting tho attitude of
Austria during the late war. Tli<-y also *****
tniii some conjecturcK on the probahility of
Aflfl-rifl'l hinding hcrself to Riich a poiicy
as the Puke de Oramont indicates. It
is a faet., however, wliieh has iiithcrto
liever been puhlished, tliat, until tho ih fc.it of
tlie French arniy at Woerth, the (.ennans

were in constant cxpeotation of a declamtion
of hostility on tho part of Austria. This WM
well-known at the Hcadquarters of the King,
and statenients were inade hy persons high in
authority there tliat, if the Krench liad bflflfl
-mcccssfnl iu invading Weriuany. tlie Austiian
..ovcrameiit would have declared against
I'russia.

If the conduct of thc olTiccrs of tho vesael
which cut down the emigraiit- ship Northflcot,
in tlie Knglish Channel, was heartless and bru-
tal, their running away from a Portugucse
port to escape BRflfll was most cmvardly. It
turns out that the steanier that run into tln-
Northtlect was the Murillo, bOBUd tfl UflbOBU
Tlie ofheera MBflt have known wliat a fcaiful
loss oi life they had caused, but. tlicy kept on

thcir course without otl'ering any BM-rtflBOB.
Tlie BflWI of their crime anticipated ****** ar-

tivitl at I.isbon, and, warncd froin shore, they
put to sea again. and made for a Spanish poit,
since they cannot bfl Nflflfcfld tbttt hy any

nquisitiou under a British extradition troaty.
I'lMlir theso circumstances it is not satisfac-
tory to learn that tht- oflicers of the Murillo
will be cxainincd at Cfld-B. There ought to l>e
a law of (ivilized nations oovering all the higli-
ways of tlie sea, providing for the ptinisliincnt
of such a criuie as that alleged against IfcflM
men.

One of the Oflflflflfl ti the Alahama quarrcl is
. coiitcstcd Beat in the State Senate. Mr.
Miirtin is the Dcmoi ratic claimant, and Mr.
Millcr the Itcpuhlican. The coniinittce Bfl the
case brought in two rcports, the niaj(>rit.> bfl*
ing in favor of Marlin, and the iniuority of
Millcr. Kotli admit that Martiu had a ma-

jority of all the votes cast; but the Ite-
publican iuajority insist that one precinct
should be thrown out on accouut ti infor-
mality. It so happwis that the Presiih-nt
of the Senate is a Bcpublican, and when,
for the purposc of moving a rcconsidcration,
the minority ieport w.is substitutcd for tliat of
the majority, he decluicd that that action gave
Miller, the liepublicau, his seat thougli . -itlici
report contained anythiug to that cfl'ect. A
motion to reconB.der was denitd; an appeal
from the deciaiou of the Chair was trciilcd in
the same way, aud so Millcr was sworn in on

the mere ruling of the Lieutenant-Governor.
It is hardly necesaary to add that all these
violent proceedings, which nearly precipitatcd
a fight, are designed to seud another hopeful
caudidate to the United States Senate.

tti" m -- *¦ ¦.

INVEfiTlGATIEO TO F1ST) OUT.
When Mr. Colfax got into his worst diffl¬

culty before the Poland Co_jiiniit.ec, some of
the mcuibors kindly advised him to hire a good
lawyer, who might do more to protoet his rep-
utatiou than he secmed capahleof doinghim-
sclf. Peihaps it will uot bc impertinent if we

do a similar good turn for the Committee and
advise them, if they want to flnish this in-
vestigation before the 4th of March, and
present a report which will have some chance
of iutelligcnt consideratioo, to invitc shrewd
counsel, skilled in the preparatiou of ovidenco
and the crQ^-examinatiou of witnesses, to
com^ to thcir relicf and liclp them oi^of
their difficultics. They are dependent now
almost entirely upon the intcrniittent memory
of Mr. Oakes Amea. What they havo dis-
covered is chiefly the occaaional facta which
it has suited that gentleman to remcmlier at
odd moments, the confirmation of them drawn
from his mytbical memorandum book, and the
acco-iits of the Sergeant-at-Arms, and the
documentfl in the handwriting of Mr.
Patterson which havo dribblod out of
Ames's pocket now and then. It is
cvitient that Mr. Ames has not told all he
knows; it is highly probable that Col. Mc-
Comb has uot \o\o\ ull he know»; aud^i^Cvui-
mittee, far from fM*\**M$j th^in, are appareutly
nfrald that they will tell too much. If the
examination had been conductcd with skill
and eaniOHtnt'Ss, the papers of Mr. Dt__fl
Ames would long^ago liave been produoej.
aud that alippery gentleman would have been
mduccd |0 make a (leuu lircast ol his traus-
actions. Just think how niuch lymg would
then liave been sparcd us! It is not for us,
of course, to suggest the mcthodi which miglit
have been pursued ; but it would be easy tfl
suggest poiiits which have not reeeived proper
attention. Kor instancc, it i.s known ou wliat
dates dividends were deoltrfld ifl I'i. lil, Mo¬
bilier ti-ock. Thoro a.j ncveral hoaoruhlo

gonUemon who aro atupected of having re-

ceivod thoso dividends on the sly. Nobody
has thought of oxamining their bank accounts,
oxcopt in the case of Mr. Colfax, and iu this
instanco tho inquiry was limit.d to au item
corresponding with the cash dividcnd. Now

Huppose Mr. Colfax and others have also ro-

ceivcd stoek and bond dividends snd sold
them. It is oasy to Iind out llie inarket pthv
of tho«o seeurities, and to cstimate within a

few dollars what they must have yiclded if
they were sold as aoon as they wero received.
Itank books may tbrow ligl.t upon this
subject.
The corruption fuml of Ihfl Conipany.wo

do not inenii tho $10,000 which Mr O.ikes
Aines depodted with the .Serge.int-.it Auni,
but tlie niiich largcr sums disbuised thlWfb
Stcwart, Dodge, Oliver Ames, and other per-
aons-is still a mystery, and unlesi Gen.

Dodi/e, when ho arrives from Texas, is plflflflfld
to toll something, it is likely to reniaiu so.

The HoiiHc will get iiolliing from Stcwart,
who has cverytliing to gain by an easy niar-

tyrdoin of live weeks in one of the Coniinit-

tce-rooins, and cverytliing to losc hf answer-

iag tlie (jiie.stions of the ('oininitt.c. \\ e only
know, alu.iit Dr. Durant's " BOApraM Ac-
"cotint" of $435,000, that it was audited in a

|00M sort of wuy, and tho ilems were

never reported. Probably Durant himself
does not know how it was all ovpended,
thongh of eourse ho has his private sus-

picions ; thero aro transaetions in whieh the

principals prefer not to scrutinizc too closely
tho accounts of their agents, and it is not

unlike.ly that if this inoney was distributed to

Memlx-rs of Congress it passod through sev¬

eral interiiiediate hands. A food politirian is

wary in such matteis. The noto for $2,000,000,
chargod by sonio oxtraordinary procoss of
boohkeoping to the Hoxie. eotilra.t, which
had already been dflflfld, is another niyslciy,
and the Committee seeins to have abumloued
it in despair. Hut the chaigc on tho books of
the Uuion Parific liailway Company, in May,
18W, nf $12«,000 for " spi-eial Iflgfll e\pem..s,"
it seeins to us, ought to be capable of exjilii-
tiatioi). Tho Auditing Committee, consiMing
ol llionias A. Seott, Gcti. <i. M- Dodge, and
Govcrninent Direetor Jnines F. Wilson of

lowa, ("disidercd tlio itenis pecretly, an.l oi-

dt-ri'd TlWlllf HolUus to pay tlie bill. Mr.
Wilson deelared that ho roluscd to serve

on this Committee, becauso ho had an

idea tho money was to Ih; used as

a sort of corruption fuml ; but Mi.
Spence, who was cashier of the company at tho
tiiiii' this payinent was made, and who dreW
the checks and dr.iit for it, inade some very
ettrioiis statcineiits. The money w.i- 'li biifsed
in three amoiints; a check im $l:i,0<)0 was

handed to Mr. 'Wilson; a check for IH0M
went to Gen. Dodge; and a draft for $WJ,.500
was Kiven to Mr. Ihishnell. Mr. SpemM di.l
not know what these genllcineu did with the
iiiDiicy; but he understoo I ii was "for lobby-
"ing ptirposes," and he hctrd some ronvoixi-

lion at the tnne about seciiring a reversal of
tho order of tke Seci. t.uy of th.' TlUMIUJ.
r.'t.iiiiing thelranspoitationinon.ydiicthcCom-
p-Diy ta meel Um latanflt «>" ***** bonds. TMa
was in Man li, 1871; and it was iu .March, 1871,
lhat the Mk section of the Army bill reversed
the Secretury's order. Mr. OJivcr Ames ai

kaowledied «<> the CommittoA thal th.gW l)«--
"had not the leasl idea'- how the money wciil,
he "supposed it was tiirnished for thfl paipOM
" of obiaining favorablc legislulion." Mr. Ames
was undoubt'dly right.
Now thoso checks and the draft can perhaps

be traced. A good l.twyor, wilh Aaah dHAA
as aro here given, 0.ld undorblcdly ma!..- r*

stiong MM f<>r ¦ jury. lf neither the Pol.nul
nor the Wilson CommiUce cinbraee such I

man, it seems a pity that the serviocs ti outside
counsel eould uot be. secured for the JNM
i iiti.in, a-^ well ft« for the ilcfciise.

BOBCABBIBD,
The inconaequential n-snlt of tlm Tweed

trial, however disappointing, was not unex-

peited. Cortainly it was very clearly fore-
.-dia.lowed by TlIE Tltir.lMB. Wt have uot

ins.'inely clatnored for a convii tion whieli we

have always fell the fa.'ts fully wananted,
and thns (lelud'd the. public with vain hopes.
W6 have not, on the other band, failcd to
wani the people so givally concorued Ifl this
issiie that there was d.mger of losing it. And
while we have not eouceah<l oill stispii ions of
tho juiors, we liave not failed impartially to

point out the defects of the prosecution. Had
our snspicions of the jurors been more Ihnn
doubts of their intelliuence and hoiicsty,
they would have found eqital cmph.iMs
with our criticisui of the blunders of
the prosecution which were puteiit to

everybody.
Later iiiformalion reparding the juiy uot

only strengthous our snspicions of their iutel-
ligenn; but makes tls wondcr how it was pos-
sihlcjto gather such a crow, from all ptwM ofJthe
city, into a singlo jury-box. It may be uu-

pleasant to them for us to say it, and possibly
policy and politeucss aliko forbid that we should
say it, but it is nevortheless true that, with
few exceptions, they seem to havo been
scraped from tho slums. Il appears that three
of them are liquor-dealers, a class not usually
Ciedited with too great intelligenco or too
much honostr. One w;w a claitu agenl. On
his mcutiouing that he was also a Custom-
hotise cmploytf, ho was groedily caught
at by tho prosecution, who, probably, did
not know that lio had mado him¬
self busy aud obnoxious at Saratoga last
Bummer iu efforts to save the impeachod Bar-
nard. One was a deuizen of the fifth floor of
a tcnement houso, who regrettod that tho con¬

elusion of tho caso roblied him of his twoj
dollars a day. And ono cortainly had
been in States Prisou, and possibly two
wSo conviclsr tTio rffitdl of the Unittd
States Courls show tho iucarceration of
one iu Sing Sing prison; and (hc accu-

sation agaiust another for cloansing de-
faced stampB ia on filo. Aud of tho records
of these men we aro assured the prosecution
was well awaro boforo tho couclusion of tho
trial. Istho reault any longer to be wondered
att Is it not amaring that in tho face of this
knowledgo tho trial was not interrapted T Is
it any longer aingnlar that under such cir-
cunistances of sidection of juries the jury
system becomeA a farce, aud jtutice is lauglicd
att
Wc have ueilhor time nor patience to wasto

further words on these people. We have had
occasion to roinineut on tho binigling manner

of the iuofflciont proswution, and we have
now nothing more to add on this point
thmi that we retract nothing of wimt

^ gono before, The moral of this failure
of tlm 'rosecution will [irobably force itself on

the IMtXtMu^*9 R"",0^t'w? without stigk'estion
from us. Note.'t,ie',''w' 'et "iem 'mrn t'lirt

simplo lesson, th.U an fttt«''''I>t to conduct
|AMl tri.ds in court witu Ilttl0 ,Uu^8 ol ¦*
Uatgti lawyers (we tlo noi u"f,,r,tf) Mr Tr0*
main, who was too i!l t> do jtis^'c0 *° ,l")l"
Sclf Q[ [bj CAS) Wfll M UUI'oljf'"llfOak doWn

as the managoment of a great govirnracnt
by greater Rings, or tho colossal gambling of
swindling corporations. Thi« trul haa been
conducted by what is already known in
legal circles as the "Attorncy-C-encrar* Ring"
.a Ring which is supported by tbe public
money too liber.illy for what of success it
givoa.
Already this miscarriage is talkcd of as

.' Tweed'.. esi-Hpc." We do not cousidcr it so.

Twflfld liiinself ifl too sagacious to look upon
this result. too vingnini-ly; imU'ed he is said
to cxprcss (lisappoiutnieut at a disagrccment.
of the jury when. bfl had coufidently looked
i,.i ui flmuiltBl Hal distress is justiflahlo in
vi.*w of tln- probiihle rccoiiimencement of the
piiHi-cutioii. .Judge Davis is to decide tlie

,|ii.-siion to-day, and Wfl havc no fcar,
judging from his previoti. adinirable ruling,
tbfll bfl wfl] flfl. IflflMfl it against, Tweed. It is
umici..tood also tliat tbfl BflW ******* Jury,
to be inipini-li-d this month, wiil t>o
asked Ui look into thc same ofTenscs to see if

tbey eannot Iind .1 substiluto or lifty substi-
tut.s for tbfl one omnibus indictmont which
has weightcd down the prosecution. But
whatever elso is done, one thing is indis-
pcnsalilc. Tlie greater portion of tho virlue
aml the ahility of the legal profession is en-

listed on the sido of the people Ri this mat-
tn. When the case comes up agaiu some¬

tliing of this inust itppear in court.

.. CAMTLUAB AROLITDNIST.
We print Ifl another place tho speech with

whicli Don Kmilio Castelar closed the debato
in tlic Spanish Cortes on thc resolution favor-
ing Kiiiiiin ip.uion in Porto Rico. Tho excep-
tional importance und interest which this sub-
ject pOBMMM tttt Amcrieans, justifies the space
we have given t4> the careful translation of
this remarkablc addrcss, which has been pre-

pared exclusively for this paper. Castelar
is the one privileged orator of Spain
who Mfl the right to resume and cm-

bfBM in ono utteranco ***** thought and
tho aspiration of tbt *tt* cultivatid and
libcral classcs of the P<-ninstila. Others have
lliflPBM-lil this questioii from the point of view
of expcdiciK-v and piacticability. Its legal
and .coiioinie bearings bflflfl bflflfl. ***********

by jurist.. and -.l.itisticians. But by common

OOBflflOt it was Iflfl to the young trihune to

.suni up 11i4* duty and rcsponsibility of thc
Spanish deinoeracv in n-Iation tfl this questioii
from tbfl i>oint of liflW Bl honor. morality,
and patliotlMli.
He probably never made a sp.-cch more

liablc to tbfl Kpi-oiK h, wbiflb is fat.il in every
Saxoh coinniuulty, of pure rbctoric and sonti-
mi'iit. Bfl does not for an instant tOOflb upon
tbOM oii-.id.rations of exiicdicncy wliich
l.,iin tbfl bflfllfl of all niodcrn legislativc dis-
i ii>-ioii. Iit- does not oin-e ask, "What ifl tbfl
law T" nor "Will this pay P From begin¬

ning to cnd bfl ****** not di'Mi'iid for
a niomeiit. from tbfl lofty cuiiin BMM
of passionate conviction from which he

jii-lgcs this questioii, where nothing il con-

sidcred but honor and coiiscience. lt is
)),it ¦ ipflflflb which would iniprcss a Legis-
l.iiiirc intciit upon the pcaoii'ul pursuit of
dividemls. Tbfl IdflM it coiilains :tre by no

ineatis piflCtJCflt The Wbolfl niiittcr is

Wfligbfld ih tbfl balancc oi niorals. Bfl tells
liis CoWOflg-fll that they are called upon to

frei: thc llfltM flf tbfl AntUl.-.s, because it is

coinmand.-d by n-ligion, by (b-inocracy, and

l.y the in.-vitable progrcss of the age. Hc

dix-.irds .a once the foverish drciiiu wliidi
hauuts ho many Spaniards, Ol tt* day rccov-

eriflf tbflii pflflflflflflioiifl on tbfl contiiieut. Bfl
indwlflofli it is true, in a fancy far more

pOfltkfll tbflfl tVasil'Ir of making tlie islands
of the Cflribbflaa tlie nicd.alnrs between

Kurope and Ameriea, the ueutral giound
of tho geuiuses of thfl two hcini-
splicn-s. Bfl protcsts against the declinc
of Bpflniflh inlluciici*, but insi.-,ts that it shall
l>e uo lougcr stained and ftdtttBtttl with the
traditions ol ******** ****** Froin the inex-
li.iu-tilili- stoiehou.se of his historical reading
he makes ;i wallant ********* to sliow that
tbfl poiicy ol the old inoii.'iivhy was progrcs-
siveand libcral, and almost makes you believe
it. Bfl rcpinliules thc idci of fon-ign dicta-
tion, but chcerfully admits that the libcral
thought flf all nations worka in harmony with
thc univer-al inovenicnt of progrcss. He riscs
with his sv.illiug tbflflM into a passionate
appeal for emaiK ipiitioii in tho name of
liherty and democracy, whieh is one

of the most singular passages to bfl
found in ,'receut literature. It could not be
utt. red in any but a Latin country where
dcinocratic iustitutions are frcsli and new.

No living orator of the North would ****** if
he could, speak with such unreserved tttt*
youthful abandonineiit. The very wealth and
beauty of dictiou, the glow of fancy and
fervor of feeling which characterize thLs sin¬
gular discourse, would, condemn it before
one of our shy aud cautious audieuces.
Eloqiienco gains nothing before a Yan-
keo Areopagus by tearing away all her
drapery. But iu reading this speech we

niust remember it was not deli/ered in Wflflb-
ingtou or London. Tho orator loves democ¬
racy with I personal passiou, and is uot afraid
or ashamed to let it be known. His audi-
ence kuow he is in earnest, and are not
afraid of comproiiiising themselves by yield-
ing tfl the spcll of his oratory. If you look
at it liom a uioral point of view this speech
is not witlio'ut stiblimity. Consideriug it as a

mcrc intellccttml exercise, we may well envy
tbfl pcoples who still retain tho good fortuue
to hear aud the taste to enjoy such eflbrts.

PATBBT PLASTER rAVEMESTS.
\JWt cannot credit the rumor that thus early
tho Street-PaYejnent Rings are again at work
at Albany. Wfl Ml- had enough of their
worthless work in this city, atUi wo ^hone if
h-gislators have any intcntion of inflictiti/f .tny
more worthless patent pavements on any com-

niuuity of the State, that they will favor such
country towns as clamor for them. The
Metroyolis has already wasted too many niil-
lions in rottiug timbefs aud sticking pla-t. rs

to desire any further lcgislation of that sort.
For the iuformation of tlu* Legislaturc and

the waruing of property holdcrs, we publish
elsewhere a clear statenient of the cost and
eondition of tlie patent pavements laid iu this
city. Brielly stated, the cost was cnormouu, as
********** with that of other pavements, and
thcir prescnt eondition is one of utter worth-
lcssiicss. It will not only be actually chcaper
to rclay entircly with stone the streets where
the-M* patent pavements exist than (o repair
the rotting places, but the relaid pavemeut
will last three or four times as long as the re-

paired pavemeut. This calcnlatiou, which
seeuis correct, ought to be enough to condemn
tho patent. pi-rpetually.
There aro some streets where, it is urged by

re.idcnts, the wooden, coni rete, and asphalt
pavcuieuls are desirable. Possibly, if then- is
little or no Iraflic there. In that flflflfllflt them
be laid and repain at the expense of thc
icflideots dciiring thom. But ou tho inaiu pub-

lic thoroughfaroA, in which tho wholo city Ia
intoredted, pla«tering and weathor-boarding
will not angwer. Tho paving of thoso streeU
is a matter which directly eoncerns all prop¬
erty holders, residents, and visitora, and the
whole Metropolis protcsts against any sulmti-
tute for stoue yet discovered. A few of tho
side strccts may be dovoted to pleastire at tlm

expense of the residents who enjoy the noise-
less wooden and tho stuooth concretc surfares;
tho main thoroughfares ure for busiuoss, aud
it i-i neither husiness nor economy to bo ex-

perimentiug with uulried patents at immenso

PUbliC I'OSt.
____________

A PE.'TILESCE ASD ITS MORAL.
]\t ston has narrowly esenped a calamity only

cmipaial.lo wilh her lire. Until within a few

weeks there has been ever since the Snininer

a Mtcady inerease in Ihe spread and fatalityof
sniall-)>ox in that city. The faets w« re bad
and rumor magnifiod them. Had the con-

tagion spread with still greater virulence,
as seemed likely, the ultimato injury
to Boston's cotnnierciitl interests might
bave been reekoued by millions of dollars.
Property may be swept away by lire, while
trade remains. Hut a eoutagiotis discase not

only frightons away eustomcrs, it s.nds them

to other cities. If they have botight goods of
certain hotises in a city during a loug series

of years, they may almost always be oounted
on. The force of habit and custom is in

nothing stronger than in trade. But the
customer oncc driven to another city for his

piitcliases, is more than half lost. He Mfl

only bo reclaimed to tho ancient ways, if at

all, by cxtending to him unusual credit or

sales at diminislied profit. And froin this mis-
fortuue Boston is barcly delivercd. The story
of her peril, its slow growth for a while, its

suddenly rapid inerease, and its recent sup-
pression, is told by a eorrcspondent in other
columns. It is an interestiug and instructivc
narrative.
Ono year ago the dlAMM tirst broke out in

a tilthy teuemeiit-house qiiarter. Patient.s and
physieians conspired to conceul UM, and tti
iiifection gradually spread. As is iisital with

it, tho discase was partially airestt.l with
witrnier weather. There had been some alarai
felt, uud some pottering action on the part of

various bodies in aulhority. Ii was soinebody's
husiness, but nobody found it his. For pruden-
tial reasons nothing was said uboiit it duriug the
.lubilee. Tbat oceasion also absorbed ollieial
"tteuUvib 'I]ie 0i4VW<- Mtt in what might be

ealled a Iateut cdfcditioikJ^v glo.ix- vvcre

uiaking to check it, and it was quictly takiug
a deeper hold. Wilh tho cooler weather Of
Aiitiinin, there was a sudden outbreak of the

cotitagion. Ollicials t'.mnd their doors besieg.d
by auxious cilizeiis. Koards were compidied to

consider tho faets. Hut nobody seemed to have

quite eiiough aulhority to do anything. The
great lire came and utterly dtverted puldie at-

teniion. Peo|.le forgot to urge ollicials to their

duty. A small-pox hospital, just built, wa-.

lired by M inretidiary aud btirncd to the
ground. Meatiwhilo patieuts wero refusing to

Im' sent to an island somewhere down the Bay.
Dishoii.st ith iidants wero s.dling infected
clothing. Aud small-pox in its more malig-
iiiint form was .-q>roading, aceordiug to riimor,

ihrDiigh every street.
Thero came a chaiige of govi-rnmcnt, aud

the new ollicials, fresh from Ihe people, ap-

pi.. liited the danger. The delays and olwtrue-
tion of red tape gave way before eii-

ergy. Piompt and stringent measures were

tiiketi. Private rights were disregarded. There
will lie lawsuits iibout these aets, but the
gr.at publie danger is averted. We tind that
the reeord for Uie year was IMM reported AMM
of small-pox. As the disease showed uo great
violence till Fall, tho numbers iu its latter
weeks inust have been very large. Our eorrc¬

spondent is fully within the fact iu stating
them at sixty per week. The measures taken
to extinguLsh the pest had no novelty. They
were thi) "stamping-out" process.coinpulsory
vaccination, disinfection, aud isolatioii. Agaiu
the lessou is plainly sct forth that uo

dalliauce with pestilence il sal'c ; tliat
nothiug but " stamping out" will quem h
it ; that a few otticials inust have aiithorily
for stringent measures. From time to time
our city and Hrooklyn havo been similarly
eudangered. Always we have (-xperien.ed this
sanio diflieulty from want of. coordination of
authority. All the causes of eoutagiotis diseases
are not known, but ubundaiit nieans of prevont-
ing them are known. It is as abstird to stop
to bandy the question as to whoso husi¬
ness it is to tako actiou, when pesti¬
lence is prcsont, as it would be when a

building is on lire. These ase things
that inust be provided for in advan.e.
While our legislators at Albany are regu-
lating our civic system, let them see to it
that the responsibdity tor the health of the
city re*ts on soinebody's shoulders. Then
we may hope that the lilth and discase of tho
overcrowded "baek slums" will be cleaned
out as iu cholera times, by power of law ;
and, what is yet more important, kept so.

BBOLIBH ASD AMERWAS MODEsTY.
There is a clever articlc in The L'ornhill Mag~

azine for this mouth, which has had the . H'.ct
ol making our women and tlieir modesty, or

rathcr their laek of it, the suhject for sharp
remark just new by the Ixindon press. The
article was evidently by a magazine writer who
has mado a long enough stay in this country
to observe the suiface peculiarities of our so-

cial life, and to servo them up in dishes of
gosdp moreor less savory for English readers.
The descriptions are ineant to be fair. The
stoek part of the Saui Slick Yankee, never

seeq in America except in an Knglish play, is
tberefore nol reproiiuced, the writer not having
apparently such relish for the worn-out bur-
lesque as Mr. Forster and his friend Dit^eus.
who found five of these mythical creatures
loose on the high setts with their " Kf I aint
"blanned," and " I do expectuato," &o. This wri¬
ter, however, reminds us of that cotintrymun
of his who, note-book iu liand, landed at the
tCove of Cork in May to be met' by . snow

storm and l qitanol with l drunkeii rostauraiit-

keeper. Ile left the country in half an hour
to write a book on it, which stated^that "it
"snowp all Summer iu Irclund, and rfll the
"Iiish women woar yellow gowiis ********* hnve
" gvoggy tBBBmr
The Carnhill writer has apparently stopped

at the Fifth Avonue or Contiuental Hotel and
stirveyed the rcst of the country M tip-ioe
from that coign of vautage, taking the nian-

uers aud customs of their parlors as the
" social life of the l'nited Stati-s." The free¬
dom of intercotirse allowed between our young
nieu anil women is for the hundredtii time
contrasted with the systcm of ehaperouage iu
I ran.e and Kngland this is the point, in fact,
whuh has ealled out so many criticisais from
the Knglish papers. We have a word or two

to say in answer. lt is quite true that in all
parts of the country iiiuii irriod men and young
girls in rcspectable soeie.ty wnlk, .Ik, aud
cvon go to balla aud tho opora togothoc uu-

attendcd by any dnenna. Ta'* iat-Mwrnrea may
end in a bctrothal, or may mfiA.". *B*A bfl, only
a ploasant acquaintance. Tlie Bfftfc °t * ¦ *****

young people rule in gay soc.ety,_»nd with
them rule crude, raw, barah mnnn«?» and
ideas. But*, in defense of the custom, we iway
add that there the evil ends. There ifl
no -H'ople, we honostly believe, among whonl,
oiifside of the tatt cirdcs of the cities, dotncH-
tic honor and woman's virtue are held a«

int.ict and icn-d as by the nalive Arooricanfl.
Her ch.iMtity or reputation to the young girl
rean-d in a di'4-ent home tttt here Ifl not a

matter to lie talked of, or giurded or hedged
about froin day to day by watohful spinster*
or tnothers. She has very likely never heard
of Una, nor given a thought to her own inno-
ceiicc, but sho tflkflfl BotVfl or Jaek's arm for *
.-: roll in the inoonlight, or a dance in a ball or

barn, and is protected by that innocence aliao-
lutely as by any lion. Tbfl suggestion in Tb*
Speetator, that it might after all be safe to
ti ust more to the natiir.il senso of honor in
young girls, strikes an Amerioan oddly. The
vniiie which ueeds this coiiRlant proti'Ction,
aud when left nionieiitarily without it is sus-

pcticd of having bflfll impairod, would
not, wilh us, ln. counted worth defenaa.
Nothing is more incompreherisihle in Kngli-ih
ihai.icter to Americans than the trait stig-
ge-ated by the plota of sevcial recent iiovela,
wh.-re a young girl's whole liffl was wreckod
by uujust stispicions in consequeiice of her
having traveled or sailed for a few hourfl,
unchiiperoued, with a Iflflflf.
The (ornhill writer provoke- further un-

kind criticism by decl.uing thit it, is the
habit of " the young ladies of unimpeachahle
" families to ask young tttt* not only to escort
" i hcin to balls where they havo not lieen m viu-d.
" but to tho opera or theater." ¦ An expensive
" honor," justly retnarks the critic, " for he
" not only provides a carriago, but takes her
* to the. play, and most probably givca her a
" supper at Delinonico's aftcrwaril." Other aa-

lertioofl are hardly worth contradicting.
They have all the same authority. We all
know what fasliionable lifo is. To judge Of
the women in the social Wfl of this country,
stretching through the mynml bflflflflfl from

sea to flflfl, by the unproteeted, bcjeweled, aud
loud-talking girls to be, found eating oysterfl
and drinking champagne at restaurant tablefl
at miduight, would be a** fair as for us to
take Lady Mordaunt's trial as a sign ol

English fen.inine pnrity. or the piireoii-.ving-
ing h.-ir apparent. himself as a n picaeutative
aample ol Knglish gentlemen.

^m"*m"*,*m*M'm**mwt**mwtmnmm\\Mmtm^'^m^.

EM'.LIs'fl I'AESf'JlASllS.
The late Bgtk ultural (Inion nmeting hHd

in LoodOfl dcserves specialattcntion. Tha

MM i* P****\ ''» ,>ri<'f' Hodge, as the
BritOB dflfl-fflfltM I**'-'* fariii-liand. * ********** afl

stolid and lon- eiiduriug as when his Nonnan
inasier lirst put an iron collar about his nock;
and less than any class of Kuglislimen haa
murmured against the ruling iiowers. But

Ho.lge has found a voice at last. The cause:

Wages of from $1 50 to *2 per week, with
I.unilics to support out of it, and cottagea
little lietter ****** pigsties, for which he ut

ebflfgfld a high rental by his employer. The
r.-ceiit rise in ineat and coals has driven
tbfl already fiimished lal>orer mad; Wtt**
eaottfh at IflflM to renionstrale. A Mr.
Anh has become spokesman for hia
class. He is a laliorer wbfl has support4*d a

family on $1 7*1) per week, whose breakfastfl
wheu he was a hungry, growing lad were bitfl
of dry bread dippcd in hot water. ThflM a-nd
other doleful tales of starvation the farm-
hands set before the meeting. Other matter
for coinplaiut lay in tho eviction of tenantfl
Irom even theit wretched liuts (according to
the Duke of Marlborotigh's lato advice), wheu
they joiu a Uniou in hope of bettering their
eondition. Archbishops and inembcrs of Parlia-
mcnt appearcd at tbt meeting as sympatliieera.
But the plaiu fucts of the case opposo them-

selviM to all plans for their relief like a blank
w;ill. Thc lirst is, tho supply of lalxirers oi-

cecds the demand. " No farmer," as The He-
view suggests, " out of purely sentiinental *****
" siderations is going to pay eigliteen sliiljinga
" per week for a man when bfl can Iind a dozcn
" willing to come for four." If he does, it be-
OOBM s a matter of charity, and the recipicnt
l.y m much paitperizes himself. The only
practicable niode of relief as to wages. then,
is to raise them by diminishing the men in
tbfl labor market, which is only to bo done
by emigration. With regard to tho second
coinplaiut, of the wretched hovels provided,
and thcir high reutals, there Ifl sonu-thingto bo
said here also, on the side of the land-ownera.
While tbfl buildersof houses for town laborera
nali/.e live i>er cent ou their investment,
country cottages barely pay two per cent.
Owners of estatos who aro also millionairee
MB allbrd this; but the sinull farmer cannot
readily dock his lncoine of four per cent for
philanthropic motives. Another difliculty, aa

pointed out by The Haily Xetc*, lies isv tho
law of primogeuiture. The estate ou whicli
are these miserable huts helongs, in faet, to
the owner's eldest flflflk All the provision he
can make for other children niust be aaved
during his own life. Cottages or othcr non

rcmuuerative improvements which rcquire
flBflb outlay on the land are in reality so much
taken from the younger children to give to
the heir already too well provided for. A
man will natuially look to tlie interests of
his own family rather than to thoso of hifl
ten.iuts, and we should not be too hard upon
him for doing it, although it forces his labor-
eis to lodgo and starve in a fatdiion to which
expediency would uot allow him Ui scnUnc_
his oxen and piir*. N either synipatby noi
outcries will avail much against these olwta-
cles; nor does it m.nd tho matter to raiao the
cry of Socialists and Agranans against poor
Arch and his huugry eoMflflgBflfl. The aure
outlet of relief lies iu the very emigration
which Kngland is now discountenancing. If
Franoe had poflflflM^ipa, t*x****m***»*\ V?\*^\--;;;.; ;., tbfl ibyS of ber liH-k-mnk"!^ 7v..-.(<,ibfl would uot have bflflflfl] tbfl flflfl. "Hread!"
fiom her famished and tiiiimphanl. f.uiu-
handa over his deiiiolisncil throni*.

The Btttt*§ Pott publishos tho following state*
ment:
Tim iium. af Mr. liryant appoamamou* ttu-flnciiAUirr*

tn .ni addraaa pul>l_j__i_-d ln ttii.-- nornlutf- Thihi-wm wita
tlu* liciiditilf of " I'hi, llreetey Moniunent." An Mr Hry-
.uii uov_.*i- ****** ***** atldtnvot. m*viT .wtliu: ir.«-i may
|H-i*.ii to imi- it lus HUUiiluri*, and flflVfll oill.i-r ___>w li
i.i ln iflflfl of lt until it ap|>4~ii_..t in pnut ihi.4 ni.irniiut, ba
rcKaidM tlils umi of his naiim ». it _mit iaiportluaace,
aml ik'si-vi. th.it iu all i4iibm*nu(Mit inililliaUoiiH of tba
K.ldn-M iu ii-iefltiou, by auy juurual, Uu i_«uia uiajr tia
Ollllttajd.
We published tho mldres. as it was roceived from

the rhiiiiuiati of tho (Jommilte*, having no knowl-
c(li{(' ot thfl .luth.-ntii'ity of tho fliKuaturea. It ia

prolmblo that tlio naino of Mr. Bryant. aimnifl
otlicrs. was useil by the Conunittao on tht nuppo
MMfl that he would not be unwilling to tak« \*art
in niieli a tributas to an emiuent brother journaliflt,
who, it, was thought, htul \t*.**i\\ bayond thensach ol
ciiillilv iinimoi.ilIflfl, It sootiis, however. that tht
Conirnlitt.-e weia un.itakon, aml wo li«U»n to ui*-t-»

tho nvipiin^i correctiou. WhatflTflr nught u»va

bflflO tlio iiniireasioii of tlio Ooiiiaiittoo. Mr. Hryatita
name Wflfl ..iiruod to a dofloawot ha ha.1 not savjo.
without authority, und auch an aot c_»n never b_ oa-
cu.iiiblo.

Tho suni of $*'. Irom Mr. Suntn-1 Bflflflflb (>r tlifl
widow of Chariflfl ". l'byfoi i*> flflfc iw\ <bi A
iwakiux tlio total aui^uut lowifod at tbjd oih^o I*..


